
Kuleana 

Rum SHACK   
An Authentic Taste of Hawaì i 

Queens’ MarketPlace, 
Waikoloa Beach Resort,  Hawaì i

On this beautiful Island of Hawaì i, we 
respect and honor the land still forming 

under our feet. We cultivate, harvest,  
and fish sustainably. We look after  

our community. 

And we celebrate new beginnings, birth-
days, and anniversaries together on our 
lanais, in our garages, and in the “rum 
shack” on our farm. The Kuleana Rum 

Shack we’ve built here in Queens’ Market-
Place is for you to enjoy our hand-crafted 

Kuleana Rums and authentic Hawaì i 
family-style food.

Our rum agricole is handcrafted from 40 
varieties of fresh-pressed kō juice (rare, 

native Hawaiian heirloom sugarcane) 
grown on our 45-acre Hawaì i Island farm.
Brought to the Hawaiian Islands about a 
thousand years ago by the Polynesians 

wayfinders, kō was used in daily living as 
well as commerce. It’s the slow, multi-mil-

lennial cultivation of kō that makes 
Kuleana Rum so special. Our super-pre-
mium rum pays homage to this piece of 

treasured Hawaiian history and ensures it 
lives on. 

To complement our signature rum  
cocktails, Chef Keola Valdez and his team 

have created an authentic menu that 
takes its inspiration from generations of 

Hawaii’s best recipes.

Eat, drink, have fun and go home with 
a bottle of rum and happy memories of 

your new Kuleana ̀ ohana. 

Aloha pumehana!

L

NO ADDED SWEETENERS,  
FLAVORS OR COLORING

kuleanarum.com

@kuleanarumworks

PUPU (appetizers)  

Poke Nachos* | $18
Our fresh poke over a bed of house-
made wonton chips topped with sea-
weed salad, lomi lomi tomato relish, garli 
chili pepper aioli and unagi drizzle.
Add Kalua pork $6

Pipikaula Lumpia | $14 
Tender Hawaiian salted & dried beef 
wrapped with swiss cheese and house-
made kimchee. Lightly fried and served 
with gochujang aioli.
 

Kuleana Rum-Fired  Shrimp* | $16 
Jumbo Kaua’i prawns, hibachi grilled and 
 tossed in our lilikoi rum-fired  glaze with
Hawaiian chili & scallions.

Mochiko Chicken Bites | $15   
Boneless thigh pieces, breaded, fried and 
tossed in our house-made Korean Sauce. 
Topped with garlic aioli unagi glaze and 
furikake.

Local Smoked Meat | $14
Tender marinated pork, house-smoked 
with kiawe wood. Served with local 
Hamakua mushrooms, sweet onion and 
guava butter.
 

‘Aina Cakes | $12 
Locally sourced veggies in a house-
made patty, crispy pan fried and served 
with our coconut crème sauce.

Poke Flight* | $20
All three of Chef’s original poke served 
with house-made wonton or cucumber 
chips on the side: 

 • Limu Ahi* - Hawaiian salt, green 
onion, kukui nut, limu, onion, Hawaiian 
chili pepper. 
• Shoyu Ahi* - Hawaiian salt, Aloha 
shoyu, green onion, sweet onion, 
Hawaiian chili pepper, toasted maca-
damia nuts. 
• Spicy Pika Ahi* - Hawaiian salt, 
green onion, sweet onion, Hawaiian 
chili pepper, sesame oil, house-made 
aioli.  

 *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 
seafood, shellfish,  or eggs may increase your risk of 
foodborne illness.

LAU ÀI (salads) 

Rum-Fired Shrimp  Salad* | $22 
Jumbo Kaua‘i prawns grilled and served 
with our lilikoi rum-fired glaze, local 
baby spinach, strawberries, feta cheese, 
red onions and rum-soaked strawberry 
vinaigrette.

Mauna Kea Citrus Salad | $15 
Orange and Grapefruit segments 
over a bed of arugula. Tossed in our 
Kuleana citrus vinaigrette and topped 
with bleu cheese crumbles house-made 
candied local macadamia nuts.

Kuleana Caesar Salad* | $14 
Big Island chopped romaine drizzled in  
our house-made Caesar dressing topped 
with crumbled parmesan crisps & sweet 
bread croutons.
 
Add Mochiko Chicken Bites +$5 
Add Seared Poke* +$6

Hale Kuleana Greens | $8 
Fresh local salad greens, cherry 
tomato, cucumber and avocado served 
with our house dressing.
 
Add Mochiko Chicken Bites +$5 
Add Seared Poke* +$6

Kuleana Cocktails
HI Punch  
Kuleana Hawaiian Agricole, Lilikoi, Lemon, 
 Fresh Pressed Sugarcane Juice

Mai Tai 
Kuleana Huihui® & Nanea®, Kuleana Mai Tai 
Mix, Lime, Aromatic  Bitters

Kuleana Old Fashioned 
Kuleana Huihui® & Nanea®, Falernum, 
Aromatic Bitters, Kiawe  Smoke

The New Man 
Kuleana Nanea®, Cucumber infused Cocchi, 
Lemon, Agave,  Grapefruit Bitters, Orange 
Blossom Water

Lycheehoo 
Kuleana Huihui®, Lychee or Pineapple 
Infused Amaro,  Vermouth

Mr. Jefferson 
Kuleana Nanea®, Gin, Applejack, Cold Brew 
Coffee,  Chocolate Bitters, Aromatic Bitters, 
House Cream

Waikoloa Sour 
Kuleana Huihui®, Lilikoi, Orgeat, Pineapple 
Rum, Lemon,  Aromatic Bitters, Sherry

• Take home a bottle of Kuleana rum today! 
• Taste all of the Kuleana rums for $10 and receive a 10% discount on bottle purchases

GF VEG



Huli Huli Chicken | $23
Leg and thigh quarter marinated in fresh Kuleana sug-
arcane juice, seasoned with Hawaiian sea salt and kiawe 
smoked. Served with coconut tumeric rice, sauteed vegat-
ables of the day and house-made huli sauce.

The Farmers Plate | $18
Vegetables of the Day.  Vibrant, fresh and pure Hawaii. If 
you were a plant, this is where you’d want to be.

SANDWICHES
Served with our hand cut french fries.

Fresh Fish Sandwich* | $19
Daily fresh catch, furikake dredged and pan fried. Caper & 
dill aioli, lettuce, tomato on a brioche bun.

Kalua Pork Sandwich | $16
Kiawe smoked and slow roasted. Drizzled with our Kuleana 
BBQ sauce, topped with pineapple salsa and frizzle fried 
onions.

Tutu’s Amazing Burger* | $17 
1/2 pound of Big Island beef, Swiss cheese, grilled onion, 
house-made special sauce, lettuce and tomato on a bri-
oche bun.

Add ons: Avocado $3 | Bacon $3 | Kalua Pork $4 | Fried Egg* $3
Kimchee $2 | Mushroom Gravy $3 | Frizzle Fried Onions $2

 *Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish,   
or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

ÒNO  PLATES (signature dishes)

Pa’ele Fish Tacos* | $19 
Three filets seasoned with our signature Pa’ele seasoning and 
lightly pan-fried. With pickled slaw, island relish and spicy aioli.

Kuleana Rum-Fired Prawns* | $22 
Grilled and glazed with a rum-fired lilikoi butter. Coconut 
tumeric rice and pineapple salsa.

Fresh Catch of the Day* | $29 
The Chef’s daily preparation of our “fresh off the boat”  catch.

Kuleana Loco Moco* | $20
Braised beef short ribs served over steamed white rice with 
Hamakua Ali’i mushrooms, covered in rich demi-glace and 
topped with a sunny side-up egg.

Roast Pork and Gravy | $23 
A traditional Hawaiian staple. Slow roasted pork, sliced and 
pan fried. Served with steamed white rice, sauteed veg of the 
day, rich homestyle pan-jus gravy and topped with frizzle fried 
onions. 

Big Island Style Backyard Pipikaula | $25
Boneless short ribs marinated in fresh Kuleana sugarcane 
juice, shoyu, kiawe smoke, ginger & garlic. Hung and slow-
dried for 5 hours and finished on our hibachi grill. Served with 
sweet potato mash and gochujang vinaigrette.

Pulehu Island Beef* | $32 
12oz NY Strip seasoned with kiawe smoked Hawaiian sea salt 
and cracked black pepper. Served with sweet potato mash, 
sauteed vegatable of the day, Hamakua Ali'i mushrooms, 
sweet onions and topped with a chimichurri compound butter.

MEÀ ONO (sweets) 

Malasadas (3) | $10 
Our famous fresh made and fried Portuguese donuts served with   
3 self-serve sauce injector fillings.

Pineapple-Upside-Down Kuleana  Rum Cake | $12
Hawaiian pineapple baked into a rich buttery cake  finished  
with a Kuleana Rum soak.
  
Chef’s Dessert of the Day | $12
 

• Take home a bottle of Kuleana rum today! 
• Taste all of the Kuleana rums for $10 and receive a 10% discount on bottle purchases

GF VEG

BEER & WINE
 BI Brewhaus Golden Sabbath | 8.5% | 22oz | $11
BI Brewhaus Overboard IPA | 6.7% | 22oz | $10
Belching Beaver Phantom Bride | 7.1% | 16oz | $8
Hitachino Nest White Ale | 5.5% | 11.2oz | $8
Honolulu Beer Works Kewalos Cream | 5.25% | 12oz | $6
Honolulu Beer Works Cocoweizen | 5.5% | 12oz | $6
Heineken | 5% | 12oz | $6
Maui Brew Pineapple Mana Wheat | 5.5% | 12oz | $6
Maui Brew Bikini Blonde | 5.2% | 12oz | $6
Kona Big Wave | 4.4% | 12oz | $6
Tecate | 4.5% | 12oz | $4
Ola IPA | 6.3% | 12oz | $6
Hawaii Nui Hapa Brown | 6.4%| 12oz | $6
Anchor Steam | 4.9% | 12oz | $6

Spellbound Cabernet Sauvignon | $8 
A-Z Chardonnay | $8 
Bouve Brut | $9
Nicolas Feuillatte Brut Bottle | $75


